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3 00
4 00
5 IW
6 00
10 00
800

AppNeaHon for AdmUtian mtui in all eatea be aeconti

ChtiTtT for Board. Tuition, Fuel Md Light, forXera of Five mootbm
For Day Scholar* uf the PrinCCy I>«p«niMBt, pM mHllh^>^.~.~~..
Shmti'I iind Third Fornui......«,
Fi'iirtli and Fifth 70ffaM..M.«M^..i
i^ixtli Furm
Instruction on i'lunn, with use of
Vocul Mific, privnto les,'ii>n.'<

C•lll^'' \ (^<'H1 Nfusic« without f'llftr|r0»»»»»»»,^»»>#^M,w»»a»#«^*«M*«»«»«w— i una

Am ii nt I,anKuaKej, withovit charge...^
Fri'nch, Gorman and Spanish, each per month.
Wafihiner, por month

A ri iliirtii'n nf i. no-third of the cbari;efl for board and tuition, is tnadu tor the dauuhti^rn of cliTcyinen.
I'upi'i^ a'iiHit'i'l "'ly iituf^ during tho term arc chnrtfcd Irotn Ibo dato of fnlranco. Nu deduction will bo

niado on account of abHcncf, t-xcopt incaHos of priitr)ictod illnesn. I'liyiuent for bouni, tuition^, t'tc, fuch term,
r<;<4iiirLHl in aiiva!<( All bilU mi':<t hk paik i KuMfTLV, or bixber rates will bocbar^ed. >o bilU lor books,

•boct muriic, clothing, etc., will bo paid by tho Keetor, unless funcbi sro dapoaited for llie purpose.
The sum of for boolci, etc, ta roQuired, and will be accounted for At the «l«n of the term.
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JiEQUIREMEJfTS.

Water PTO0rCl0Bk»
UmbrolU,
iPBirllohhwt.

fu tiMir dMcbtoit, M
Moolt for OhttToh, ftsd

Each papil must bring with h«r • Mble. Pnyw Book mud Bn^b DMkBMT,Mid tfao foUoviiv artfplof
for ber use in tho School

:

1 Pair Ulankets. 6 Towels, 1 DrwiingSocquo.
2 Pairs Pillow Slipi, H Table Kapkioc. 1 Silver Napkin King.
1 White Spread. S ShoeU, 1 Clothes Bag,

Each article of clothintr miiit have the owner's oame plainlr markoa upoB it.

It is ospecinllv desired tbnt tarents will prorido plain, sernoMblO WMMOlotUav
extra charKi' will nwdefor wubing all elaborate pieeoB.

A oiiii of black aIpaaaaadoM«r«bMopl«ii*iriii boff«iiiiMAM«aifofaHiBUM {

on extra uccusioni«.
KXPKSSIVR 1>RKS8KS A?fl> .If WrLRY ARK HOT AI.l OWKP.
PupiU will come provided with tbiok boot* and flanncilg for winter oae.

RULES.
Pupils will bo re<)uired to attend Sunday MurninK Servirc at St Stephen't Church. Catgehetfwl faatrue-

tiOB will be given every Sunday afternoon in the ( baptl, at the SchooL .

No ViatTOK WILL BK HK( KIVKP AT THK Si IIOOl. ON SlM'AVS.
Pupilx will not be allowed to visit or attend partic*. or tn l.^avo tho crri untT", unless accompanied bjr

parents ur tcai;honi, or to receive calls from gentlemen or ladios who buvu uut U>un introduced by parents to
the Hector.

Parents must send to the Rector, the names of thoso with whom they deeire their daughters to correspond.
Pupils wil I bo reauired to write to parenta or ruardiaiM OHCB ereiy week, it is deemed boii to bare very

few correspondenta while in School—the fewer the better.
All letters writtra b/ papiU will be nUeet to the ioapeetioB of the Beotar, if
Nowspapere bbb MagatlBea leat to pupils will be iBipeeted.
Theee ruks are adopted in order that no itaproperympoB'

I of fralt and ooBlaetti Udren. as thatablt wOl at all

rautt

Parenta are raqoeated mot to tend bozea
tune be amplv provided with the fhiitf of the

8rfcNt<iN(i MoiiKT most be depodted with tba Beotor.to be «t>r at his pucbrtion. aad Ib bo
it exceed %h per term.

This ScImm)! is located in the City of CHIroy. aboat three boors' ride from San Francisco. Tbo climate and
advantages of this aootion of tho country are sufficiently known to make it a do<irubl« point for a schooL The
KDunds comprise four acres, nicely laid out, and planted with fVuit uid ornatnontal trees and flowers. The

U!<e i<i well built and commodious ; tbo school-rooms convenient and comfortable. There are playgroasds,
SwinK'4. and all that is neccesary for tbo physical culture of the pupils.

All letters and packages for pupils must bo addressed t« "St StepbeB's Sebool, Gilnurt CalifbrBia.*'

REMARKS.
One of tho most frequent causes of slow pro«rc«^, is tho oaifornoM of a pujiil to pn»s orer a 5tudy quickly,

in order to say she has finished that brunch of Iut cdiK ution. If ti-achors an' sr and do tln irdiity
roN.Hf iKNTioiisi.Y. they will bold back the pupil \intil a good m)1'.m>athin i" laid, and there is some sign of real
advancement. Often children and parent" do not ui<r>reciato the » imIuui of tbi.s cootMiBBd ttltaKMBl^al
to a teiichor. It is bettor to i.osr. tbu pupil than tu aid in a superficial t'<lucattun.

When girlx come to u.s, no muttor what may br> their ago or atlainrnf-nls, wo con«idor them for the time
bcinif more ^chool-iiirl'«, and not niombor'' of focii-ty. When thoy t<ntor our hous<'h>i!d. it is for Ih'" ono object
of soi'kiiiK o»liu ;itii.ri ; and to this ithj' ot all othi?r purpOM s mi sr yield. A lonK exin'rionco convinci'-i us that
vi<4it(m: amuut; s^Lool-girls Is a uoht injihioi's habit, and soon defeats the very purpueo for which thoy oouo
to school.

Ail communications should be addressed to

Rector St. Stephen's School, Oilroy, Ccd.
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